
Homework for Year 1 – Autumn 2

English

(Communication, Reading

and Writing).

Mathematics Creative Arts

(Music, Art, DT and

Dance).

Humanities

(RE, Geography, History

and Philosophy).

Write a letter to your

favourite character from

a book.

What will you write

about?

Remember to ask them a

question.

Count on from any number

between 0-49. stop at 50

Can you write the number

you started from

correctly?

Can you

write this number?

Now, represent these

numbers using tens and

ones

32, 12, 26, 44

Create a seasonal card or

picture with a moving part.

Create a 3D scene to retell

the story of The Nativity

Use the letters in these

words to create as many

different words as you

can.

Homework is lots

of fun!

8    5    3

Use these numbers to draw

a part whole model. Now

write both subtraction and

addition number equations

for the part whole models.

12     8     20

Find and draw an  interesting

food item  from around your

home.

Think of powerful adjectives

to describe it using each of

your senses.

Research the history of

Cadbury’s and create a

poster to show what

you found out.

Make a list of your top 5

favourite books.

Can you write a sentence

about why you enjoy each

of them?

Use your number bond

knowledge to make 5p, 8p,

12p, 20p in different ways.

Create a winter collage using

natural objects or torn

images from newspapers or

magazines.

Create a timeline to show

when your 5 favourite

cadbury’s chocolate bars

were created.

( This may or may not involve

eating them, too!😊 )

Write about a festival or

celebration your family takes

part in. This could be

Christmas, Diwali, Eid or a

birthday.

What do you do on this day?

What foods do you eat?

Do you wear special clothes?

hat is the best part of the day?

Use shapes to make a

firework picture.

What shapes could you use

to make a Rangoli Pattern?

Can you create a Christmas

picture too?

Practise your cutting skills

and follow these instructions

to create a winter snowflake

to decorate our classroom

windows.

(Glitter optional😊 )

Create a firework safety

poster for Bonfire Night

and Diwali.



The activities are divided into 4 areas of learning. Choose a minimum of one activity to complete

each week. You must choose at least one activity from each column during the term. After that the

choice is yours.

● To help you organise your homework, it is a good idea to do a little every day. You can spend

as long as you wish, but around one hour a week should be enough for most activities.

● It is helpful if an adult, brother or sister helps you, but please do the work yourself.

● The work should be filed in your homework book.

Expectations.

1. Written work must be completed in pencil only.

2. Cross out mistakes using a ruler.

3. Work must be dated and  stuck in your homework books weekly.

4. You decide how to present your work, so be creative!

5. Homework books  must be handed in by Wednesday each week.

6. Homework will be shared and celebrated each week.

At the end of each term, the following certificates will be awarded:

Bronze certificate for 10 quality pieces of homework.

Silver certificate for 20 quality pieces of homework.

Gold certificate for 30 quality pieces of homework.

There will also be special Homework Heroes certificates awarded to one child from each class at

the end of each term, from a range of ability levels. This award will recognise outstanding effort

and creativity as well as presentation.

Helpful Websites: -

www.phonicsplay.co.uk ( phonics games and flashcards)

https://www.cadbury.co.uk/our-story (The History of Cadbury’s)

www.ictgames.co.uk ( maths and English games)

Try the following games to help secure number facts to 10:

Smoothie Maths

Tens Frame

Part, Whole Model

www.oxfordowl.co.uk ( online reading books)

Username: class1cj

Password:1J2020

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk
http://www.ictgames.co.uk
http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk

